
('cc< io- /,2 ->z-bFLOYD  A. DOTY

Brooklyn

Floyd  A.  Doty,  age 84,

of  Brooklyn,  passed  away

!I'hursday,  October  6, 2022,

at Brooklyn Comrminity -X, ','::' 2 t'a::":<i! %i

Estate. F'iineral service:  ;,i-t'.i,.->-:.ig=<

10:30  a.m.,  Thursday,  - : '.'-,  -

October  13, 2022, at  Kloster

Funeral  Home,  Brooldyn

with  Rev.  Joe  Geomaat

officiating.  Burial  will  be at

ihe Brooklyn  Memorial
pemetery,  Brooklyn.

4'esdn'taeks'odnay4, OlOct7obpemr ;2,

a022, at Kloster  Funeral

Home,  Brooklyn.  A  memorial  fund  has  been

Fstablished.

Floyd  is survived  by  his  three  sons,  Daniel

(Shgwii)  I)pt)r  of  Montezuma,  Doug  (Wendy)  Doty  of

Parnell,  arid  Daryl  (Melissa)  Doty  of  Malcom;  niiie

f-aluyd, c:ur"tisen(MKegeannto)nD(o""'tyfHSoarn)leDyo,'RaeKmena,'anadoJaaVc'id)
Doty  and  Madelynn,  Jack,  and  Molly  Doty;  and  four
iF k

@eat-grandchildren,  Laura Jeap, Henry  Floyd, Grant
,'ffthur,  and  Gracen  Dean.  Also  surviving  Floyd  are

mai'iy  cousins  and  friends.

':(, He  was  preceded  in  death  by  his  wife,  Jeannie;  his

@arents; and Jeannie's' parents, Oral and Edna Powers.
:>j, Floyd  Arthur  Doty  was  born  April  20, 1938,  in

@rinnell, Iowa, the son of Forrest and Frances
[ichmond  Doty.  He  attended  the  country  school  in

Madison  Township.  For  his  love  of  a(,riculture  and  the

PFA  Floyd  attended  Brooklyn  High  School  where  he

graduated  with  the  Class  of  1956.  He  received  his

bachelor's  degree  in  Farm  Operations  from  Iowa  State

University  iii  1960.  Floyd  met  Jean  Powers  on  a blind

kate, and  they  were  iu'iited  in  marriage  in  Boxholm,  on

-pecember  17, 1960.  Following  their  honeymoon  to

pisneyland,  the  couple  made  their  home  south  of

prooklyn.  Along  with  his  wife,  Floyd  had  many

@dventures in farming.  They raised cattle, hogs, corn

ffind  soybeans.  Floyd  was  a Pioneer  Seed  dealer  for

iany  years. He was a seasoned mechanic and loved
$orking  on and maintaining  his farming  equipment.  In

jhe  early  '70s  Floyd  and  Jeannie  got  their  pilots'

jicenses to(;4ether  and belonged to the Gihnan Flying

Club.  He  loved  going  out  to eat,  traveling  with  Jeannie,

and  watching  Smokie  and  the  Bandit.  His  last  year  was

spent  taking  many  field  trips  with  Tma.  his  care

provider,  which  they  called  "Advenhires  with  Floyd."

Floyd  was  a very  social  person  and  had  an  infectious

smile.  He will  be greatly  missed  by  all  who  knew  him.

Online  condolences:

www.klosterfuneralhome.com.


